Physical and psychological health risks are associated with a negative youth sport experience.
Parti cipation in sports represents the primary source of physical activity for most youth. A recent nationwide survey sponsored by the National Athletic Trainers' Association (NATA) Research and Education Foundation and the SAFE KIDS National Campaign revealed that nearly three quarters of American homes with 5-to 14-year-olds have at least one child playing organized sports (National SAFE KIDS Campaign, 2000) . As the number of youth athletes has risen, awareness of injuries in this population has heightened, and issues such as pressure on children to perform have come to the forefront. In response to the growth, athletic trainers and therapists have recently been challenged to become more involved with this population (Koester, 2000; National SAFE KIDS Campaign). This article outlines the role that pressure might play in youth sports and injuries and provides specific intervention strategies for children, parents, and athletic trainers and therapists concerning parental pressure in youth sports.
The increase in youth sport participation over the past several years has resulted in a concurrent increase in parental involvement in youth athletics. Oftentimes, athletic trainers and therapists act as arbitrators between parents, coaches, and children. In this role, many have experienced positive and negative forms of parental participation in youth sports. The negative involvement can include parents berating officials, using profanity in front of fans and participants, angrily confronting coaches about a child's playing time, and threatening or actually initiating physical harm to officials or coaches. A more subtle, but prevalent, form of negative involvement is parental overemphasis on year-round participation in a particular sport. Many children who undergo excessive, specialized training experience an increased risk of injury and a decline in performance (Micheli, 1995) . An estimated 3.2 million injuries occur annually in children age 5-14 participating in sport-related activities in the United States (Ingersoll, Sitler, Mickalide, & Taft, 2001) . Pressure on youth to excel year-round at a specific sport and parental misconduct at athletic events often cause young athletes to experience heightened anxiety and burnout because of the pressure to succeed they perceive when attempting to please their parents (Brustad, 1996) . The increase in arousal that often occurs with pressure and anxiety can decrease one's ability to focus and affects physiologic parameters such as muscle tension, heart rate, and respiration, all of which increase the risk of injury (Nideffer, 1983) . The purpose of this article is to outline current issues concerning parental pressure in youth sports, explain the possible physiological and psychological effects of pressure and anxiety on youth, and provide intervention strategies for athletic trainers and therapists that can positively affect youth, parents, and coaches.
Current Issues Concerning Parental Pressure and Youth Sports
Young athletes should participate in athletics for internal satisfaction, enjoyment, and fun (Fine & Sachs, 1997) . Children are more likely to experience greater joy and less anxiety in sports when parents have realistic expectations, support and encourage their efforts, and provide positive feedback regarding athletic performance (Brustad, 1996) . Similarly, a low perception of parental pressure has been shown to be predictive of increased enjoyment in youth athletes (Brustad, 1988) . According to Engh (1999) , pressure on children can be a significant contributing factor in the reported 70% of youth athletes who quit organized athletics outside of school programs by the age of 13. This pressure can originate from a variety of sources such as coaches, teammates, and parents. Recently the popular press has documented numerous incidents of children affected by parental pressure and misconduct in youth athletics. Stories include officials commenting on increased parental verbal harassment and assault by parents on peer parentcoaches. Coakley (1992) discovered a greater incidence of youth sport burnout in young athletes whose parents invested excessive amounts of time and resources in their children's sport. Most athletic trainers and therapists have probably observed various forms of parental pressure on youth athletes.
Negative parental behavior has provoked national organizations to investigate the role parents play in youth sports. The National Youth Sports Safety Foundation (NYSSF) is one organization that has taken an active role in youth and parent sport participation. The NYSSF addresses the issue of emotional injuries in youth sports and defines emotional abuse as when "an individual treats a child in a negative manner which impairs the child's concept of self." In conjunction with this theme, the NYSSF designated emotional injuries in youth sports as the topic of National Youth Safety Month in April 2001. Other organizations (Table  1) such as Pop Warner, USA Hockey, and the National Alliance for Youth Sports have also contributed to the recognition of the role of parents in sports by developing codes of conduct for parents that encourage positive parental involvement in youth sports programs (NYSSF, 2000) . 
